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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islauds.

Draw Exchange on the
JBuulc oi Oullibrnln, S. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Meswri. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tliu Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hunk of New Zealand Auckland,

Christehurch, nnd Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torln, 13. C. nnd Portland, Or
AND

Tinnsact it General Banking Business.
GO'i iv

1 Shf gaHg SttHrtSiu

--t

Fledged to neither Boet nor Patty.
Bat ettabUshBd fcr the benefit of til.

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:80.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30. J

RESPONSIBILITY.

" The king can do no wrong" in

England. At least, such is the ac-

cepted theory on which the mon-

archy of Great Britain stands and
is maintained without the sovereign's
prerogatives clashing with the rights
of the people. The theory in so

many words is manifestly absurd,
but as its meaning is understood, it
forms one of the great bulwarks of
law and order in the nation.
Statute and common laws arc sup-

reme, and obedience to the sover-

eign is simply obedience to the
laws, inasmuch as the sovcicign is
the personal representative of the
supremacy of these laws. All acts
of government are in the sovereign's
name, but not at his or her dicta-

tion. Cabinet ministers arc respon-

sible on the one hand to their sover-

eign, and on the other to the peo-

ple's lcprescntatives, who have the
sole tight to determine who shall
and who shall not exercise minister-
ial functions. The principles under-
lying these practices were established
after centuries of fierce debate and
not without niairy bloody conflicts.
And whether we look at the consti-

tution of Great Britain, the United
States, or any other well-govern-

country the same fundamental prin-

ciples support them all, and the
difference between monarchy and
republicanism lies mainly in the
forms adopted by different persons
under diversified circumstances, for
carrying them out. The executive
power, whether monarchical or re-

publican, exists for the benefit of

the commonwealth, and its indivi-

dual members are answerable, in
monarchies, both to sovereign and
subject, and in republics to the citi-

zens alone. In the United States,
the Executive, that is the President,
is responsible to the nation who elect
him, for the acts of members of his
cabinet, who hold their appoint-

ments from him, and arc, in their
turn, answerable to him for their
conduc.t; but in England, the minis-

ters, as stated above, are responsi-

ble for all acts of the sovereign, and
hence the maxim that the sovereign
can do no wrong.

The great political want of this
nation is the practical si

bility of the king's advisers to the
representatives of the people. "Weie

this want supplied, many of the
-- abuses justly complained of in the
administration of affairs, could not
exKt. Electors would have the
remedy for c, on the part
of its rulers, in their own hands.
It would be practicable to visit
olllcial offenders with Cromwell's
sentence, " Get you gone and give
place to better men." The currency
outrage, for instance, would have
been all but impossible under a well
adjusted system of constitutional
government. It is time for the tax-

payers to assert their lights and
make their voices heard in the coun-- -

sels of the Kingdom. A united,
organized agitation, judiciously but
persistently carried on, will win for
the Kingdom of Hawaii bloodless

' constitutional triumphs that were
gained in the old world and the new

at the mouth of the cannon and the
point of the bayonet.

THE COLONIZATION SCHEME.

By the last mail Mr. Jona. Austin,
solicitor for tho Oahu Colonization
Company (provisional), received a

letter from London, saying there
it, would bo no trouble in floating the

I 'ma

scheme there. We are authorized
4

to stato tbat tho Company are ready
to receive applications for land by
or on behalf of intending settlers.
Au omission in the prospectus,
which should bo filled in any rovision

that may bo made, is reference to

the peorlos3 climate of this group.

It is generally conceded that a more
equable climate, or one more favor-

able to growth, does not exist

anywhere on the globe. This point
shovld be elaborated by meteoro-

logical data and records of growth

by practical agriculturists.

"ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR AGAIN."

EirtTOi: Bulletin : In your issue
of the 31st ulto., you publish a let-

ter signed by II. B. Bailey, which I
cannot let pas3 unanswered, as it
reflects unjustly on my friend Dow-sett- 's

honesty and manliness.
Mr. Bailey says that Domett

killed a sheep belonging to Mrs.
Helen Alexander. This is quite
untrue one of the party, not Dow-set- t,

did kill a lamb, as we were
short of grub, and on our coming
down the mountain we called and
advised the lady in question of
having done so, and asked her to
inform us what we were to pay for
it. She left its' to fix the price our-

selves and moreover complimented
our spokesman by saying he was
"a ery honest young gentleman."
As to Dowsett running away, as
stated by Mr. Bailey, 1 certainly
didn't see him ; nor did I see the
man Mr. Bailey sent out. I only
saw a very small boy on a diminu-
tive pony, and certainly his appear-
ance did' not impress me as being
particularly ferocious or likely to
inspire my friend Dowett with
awe.

I think Mr. Batley Avill Unci on
further investigation that the above
facts arc true. Thanking you for
inserting this epistle,

"V. C. SrnouLi..
Honolulu, Nov. 2nd.

FORE ci WSs
(San Francisco, Oct. 24ti. per

S.S. Australia.')
nintori:.

rm: llUltJIAU DIFFICULTY.

The Burmese Envoy on Oct. 22nd
handed a note to Lord Lyons, the
Biitish Embassador, in which he
stated that he had sent n dispatch to
his Government advising them to
accept arbitration for the settlement
of the dispute with England, and he
was certaiu they would be glad to
restore friendly relations with Great
Britain. The European lcsidents in
Burmah, he said, were perfectly
safe. The people of that country
had no desire to be hostile to Eng-
land.

The Paris Journal ties Debatu,
commenting on the British expedi-
tion against King Theebaw, urges
the French Government to protest
against the British annexation of
Burmah.

FliCKCII POLITICS.

From Paris, Oct. 23rd, it is stated
that the Brisson Ministry is now
uncertain about its ability to head a
majority of the new Chamber of
Deputies, as a serious split in the
Republican ranks is threatened.
The Republicans were united to
carry those districts which required
a second ballot in the recent elec-

tions, but now each faction insists
mi the adoption of its own pro-

gramme. !' " -
AMl'.EtlCA.

r.NH.u'ry vunu.
A Panama despatcli of Oct. 23rd

says : News may be looked for from
this country at any moment of a
decisive battle between the rebel
Cacores and his followers and the
Government forces. An encounter
is inevitable, unless Caoeres retires
to the interior. A defeat suffered
by the Government would probably
be fatal to its existence, as its re
sources are not sulllcient to organize
another expedition of tho magnitude
of that now in the field. Should
Caceres be badly worsted lie would
not be able to keep the remnant of
his forces together. Commerce is
at the lowest ebb in tho history of
Peru.

MOONSHINER'S AT WOltK,

Two revenue officers weie killed
and a third badly wounded by
moonshiners, while going to capture
an illicit distillery in Montgomery
county, Ga., on the 23rd.

CANADA.

The Pi ivy Council lias dismissed
the appeal ag dnst the constitution-
ality of Riel's tiial. Prisoner's
counsel has asked the Dominion
Government for a medical commis-
sion to enquire into Riel's mental
status.

Miscnu.ANi:ou.s.

A dangerous gang of foigcrs has
been broken up in New Yoik. Sev-
eral banks had been swindled by
forged checks before tho rascals
were detected,

Win. Heath & Co.'s liabilities arc
S1,35D,000; nominal assets, $2,014,-00- 0

j actual assets, 5378,000. The
difference between nominal and
actual assets is caused by depreciated

values nnd tho failure or embarrassed
condition of ei editors of the estate.

Mr. John Roach, sliip-butlde- r, re-

cently visited Chester, Pa., for tho
first time in five months. Ho was
cordially received by the people,
and it is said ho is regaining his
mental vigor.

New l emulations havo been mado
at Washington, to prevent specula-
tors and land grabbers from getting
in ahead of bona fide settlers, when
new lauds are thrown open for set-

tlement".
Philip Hichboi n has made a valu-

able repot t to the Washington Navy
Dcpaitment, upon the shops, docks,
discipline and working system of the
navy yards of Great Britain, France,
Germany and Russia, which he was
sent to visit last year.

It is said that the mission to Aus-tii- a

will be offered to General Ales.
R. Lawton, of Georgia, but that
the appointment will be held in
abeyance until it ahull be seen
whether Congress regards the pardon
of President Johnson as removing
the political disabilities of Lawton.

John C. Shields, a prominent
lawyer of Howell, Mich., has been
appointed Chief Justice of Arizona,
and William II. Barnes, of Jackson-
ville, III., Associate Justice.

A NHW INDIAN I'OLICY.

A gentleman who is in a position
to know the conclusion at which the
Picsideut lias arrived on the Indian
question has expressed an opinion
that the main feature in the Indian
policy of the Administration, as it
will be announced to Congress, will
be a recommendation that, theic shall
be a radical change in the methods
of purchasing and issuing provisions
and all other supplies. Almost
every feature of the present system
is disappiovcd by the President.
The President believes that if tho
army is to be expected to pi event
Indian depicdations, the military
authorities should be given power to
assist in removing the causes of
dissatisfaction by providing for the
honest distribution of supplies. This
is the policy which has long been
recommended by Generals Sherman
and Sheiidan and other high military
officers. A searching investigation
of Indian agents' accounts is being
held, and they are in a very bad
condition.

W oodyear's
Royal Australian Circus !

Closed ! OlosedL !

UNTIL

THURSDAY NIGHT !

Prices --no cent", 75 cents and $1.25.
Uuiurcn, hall price.

dr Ticket3 for Dres Circle and Stalls
can lie had during the day ut the Klito
Ico Cream Pailors.

107 2t ROBT. LOVE, Engines'-- , A sent.

NOTICE.
THK Annual Meeting of (he

of E. O Hull & Son, Urn-lud- .
will be held at their office, FRI-

DAY, Nov. Otli at 10 o'c'oek a.m.
107 Ht L. C ABLKS, Secretary.

HORSES BOARDED
T Y the Day, Week or Month. Horses
xj broKcn to iinincss, Horses clin.
ped. IIoims bought, Fold i r driven.
Apply io A. ARTHUR,
107 lm Next Bulletin Okfick.

NOTICE.
'"I'MIE undersigned beg leave to iufotmi the public that they have opened
an otllco nt

Jloom 13, Campbell' Jfilock,
(Up Stnlrr), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agent3,
Yc inako a Specialty of Book-keepin-

Collecting, Custom. House Broker,
age and Shipping and Receiving
Freights.

Wc are also prepared to take inven.
torie of Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
the Kingdom and guarantee accurate
returns. Wu are also prcpnrcd to fur-
nish Tourifts with guides and givo rell
able information in rcard to route of
travel and places of interest on any of
the Islands of the gioup.

With strict attention to business und
prompt returns to thoo who may in-

trust tholr business to us, we solicit a
share of patronage.

EST" All Legal Documents ih.iwn up by
au experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & CO.

NOTICE
FROM and after the 1ft of November,

tho pneo of Ice will bo as
follows, viz:

ce packed and f hipped.... Q 2o per lb.
Container for same, o.tra according to

size.
Within tho following limits, viz: Cor.

King nnd Punahou bis., on Wniklki
side; J mid St., mauka side; Niuhclcwui
Bridge, on Ewasidc:
Daily delivery, under 10 lbs., Q 2o

nor lb.
Dally delivery, 10 to 100 lbs., !cper lb.
Dally delivery, oer 100 to fiOOIbs.,

tyfcporlb.
Daily delivery, over SOOlLs., lc per lb,

Boyond tho nbovu limits, nil daily
delivery will be Jc per pound in iiddi.
tion to tho above rates. Per order,
101 Iw J. ENA, Sec'y F. I. & It. Co.

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SALE.

VALUE.

People's Ice Co., 85 100
Haw'n Carriage Man f'g Co., CO 1(0
E. 0. Hall fc Son, 75 100
Intor.Mnnd S. N. Co., 100 100
Bell Te'ephono, SO 10
HnVn Agricultural Co , Qb 00 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., (5100 1(!0

C. Btewcr&Co., 1(0 iro
Halawa, 50 100
Woodlawn Dairy. 00 10)
Wnlluku Sugar Co Oil 100
Vfnlmnnnlo, soo 100
Star Milk (iJt.'S 500

WAXTr.ll.
E. 0. ll.dl & Son ffi 70.

L. A. TIIUHSTON, Stock Biokci.
3S Merchant Sheet. 151 ly

$12,000
r "0 Lnn en Real Estate Security, in
JL Sams of not Ics than !?t,000 each.

Apply to .1 M. MONSAItRAT,
Xo. 1:7 Merchant Street. 10 1 tf

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

I7IRST That elegant Cottage hither.
occupied by the owner, John

Itolcllo, with fine "flowci and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Bent, !() a month.

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doers lnnkai of Ihe above, lalily oecu.
pied hy the lulu A. T Baker, having
g.itdi'ii, stable, etc. ltenl, about $'.0,

lioth ptcmises nru cmutcctid with the
city water tefire. Apply to

11VMAN BROS.
Qiueii ftt I 101 tf

Notice oi' Annual "Meeting:.
rpHE Stockholders of the Wailiee
X Sugar Company will take nut ico
that, in iiecotdanco vTltli an amendment
to the the Annual Meeting of
this Company will lie held in Honolulu,
lit the otllee'of W O. Iiwin&Co., on
MONDAY, the 0th day of November,
1&S"), at 10 o'clock a.m.

JOSEPH O CARTER.
Secrelaiy Waihec Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 28, 11:85. 102 Ut

HOUSE AND LOT
& Household Furniture i

At tlio residence of the late Honorable
1$. II. Austin, Nuuanu Avenue, on

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4t.Ii,
At 10 a.m., will lie sold,

r
)

llooliK, etc., us follows:
1 Handsome lloiuwoi'd Pallor Set, Sofa

and (i Chai ii,
Marble-lo-p Tabic, Rockers, 1 Chande- -

lier, Pictures, Vases
1 complete Dinner Set, 200 pieces; Cas.

tois, Decanters,
1 Large Miu-or-, Clock, part of set of

Glassware,
1 "Mnthusek'" Rosewood Square Piano,

7M octaves, in perfect oider.
Lounsre and Pillows, Cedni and Pine

Wardrobe,

LARGE K0A LIBRARY CASE,
21 oK Encyclopedia Britlnnica,
10 ol-- . Blackwool's Magi7ine,
52 vols. British Po is, tegular binding,
i:i ols. Schiller Wot I:- -, In Geimnn,

and a small nssoitment of other vain- -

able woikb.

A VlUlV IIANPSOMi: 11I.ACK WALNUT

Mari-to-p Bedroom Set,

(Complete),
1 Oak Marble-to- p Bedivom Set, Spt Ing

M .Ureses, llidr M iitres-e- f
1 hV Bedbtcad, Toilet Sets, step

Ladder, 1 pair Scales, Oil Cm, etc., etc.,
and

A.1 1 SJ o'elolr, noon.
we shnll offei, the

Valuable House and Lot,
Containing anuicuof about one acre

of land. The main hous-- is double
stories, and contains beven looms be-
sides Kit hen, Pantry and Bathroom.

A large aiiy Mosqimo-proo- f Silling
iioom is on tliu lower uoor.

There arc nls-- 2 well-bui- lt Cottages,
each with '2 looms, a Lunai Cottage,
Servants' moms, a Caniago Iloiibc,
Stable and Chicken House.

This Property is advantageously situ-
ated in a rood neighborhood. The
houses arc all in excellent repair, und a
good opportunity is piesentcu to obtnla
a llrst-ehi- resilience.
CSTTURMR OF SALT. One (juarlcr
Cash, balance in 1, 2 nnd 0 years, with
Interest at H per cent.

Tlio Properly can be been by applica-
tion to .IONA. AUSTIN, ESO.., or to

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
101 7t Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
TK- - BRINKERHOFF'S system of
JL Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment for lleuioi rhuld , Fistula and other
dlse ie4 of tho rectum, by a pioccss
sine, safe and pninlehs,

DR. MeWAYNK, !M Alnkeu st.
102 iim

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undei signed having
tuuen ciiarge ot isnggago

rKxpress No. ;tt, for tlio
purpose oi carrying on tlio E.press and
Druy businetB, hopus by paying bttict
attention to business to'reeeivo a sharo
nt public patronage,

37" Moving pianos and furnituro a
bpecialty. a. BURGERSON.

Rc&ideiicc, corner Punchbowl and
Streets. Mutual Telephone 320,

West, Dow ii Co., Telephone 17.
80 ly

NOTICE.
MY Olllcn will bo closed from Nov.

1st until Dec. 8ih, 1883, dining
my absence at the Coa-t- .

ai. uiiucoMA.Pi, jJcnust,
08 Hotel Street. 105 tf

GEO. EMELHARDT
(Formerly with

Importer tmtl
T R.9 A &SI P! E?&,9 WM c;i"BU!Wllr,taUhbW, euitflJBSffllfO,

Crockery, Glassware, Hougo Furnishing Hardware,
Agate Iron nnd Tinware.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

EST Store formerly occupied by S. XO'rT, opposite SpreckeU ,L Co.'s Itnnk. -- u
1(1(1

NEW LOT OF

AND

A..iLJLi - O'VJEJR. EJX:BDR.OIlIQK,Y

IS

CHARLES J.

TjETT store,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Paciic Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FOKTSTREBr, : : HONOLULU

opal Oil, Wig
Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,

a Superior Article.
- Fire Proof Safes, Closing: Out at Low Prices, "a

Full Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Terms,.

Golnmllfl Blver Salmon !

LARGE RED 1TISII I

FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
131 1m

JUST ARRIVED
.A- - 2Jev Invoice ol"

Gainiie Havana Gliars !

THE FINEST
Ever Imported and for Sale in quantities

to Suit.

Ir. S. Gri'iiilKJinii As Co.
102 lw

i:O.HN TO liET,
T Furnished rooms, at Xo.

Garden Lane. 100 lw
FOR REKT.

jMflj, &Tho premises at Xo. 42
street, near tho corner of

ESaSSEFott street, centrally located
in the business part of tho city. Suita-hi- e

for n LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Kent low- - Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

DRing TJp
UNITED uMME Go. !

Telephone 290!
rpiILS Coinpiny, while thanking tho
JL public lor it-- i generous suppoit, are

able to furnish lliftt-clns.- s teams.
The steady advancement of this Com-nan- y

since its nninni.iition, two ycarB
,ago, has convinced us that persons who
uiive inoir own learns noi oniy inane
.steady competent driicrs, but, as a rule,
are not UUely to charge moro than logal
laics. Any passenger ovoieharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
to our oince, iiavo tne overclinrgo
promptly returned. Tho object of the
United Carriage Company is to Mipply
uiepuuiic wiiugoou icanH ui legitimate
rates of faio, and hope hy so doing to
mcilt, in the fittuio, the same Hticral
putronago that wo havo received in tlio
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Telephone, 200.

EST Olllco audCiiiiiage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hall ifc Son's, corner King
and Fort StrcoiB. 153 lm

D" M. GOTO,
Physician and Surircon.

Leprosy, SvnhilU ni.il Skin Disease u
Specially. Olllce, niaukii. of the rest,
dence ol Hon. James Keuu, King Street,
Kapalumn, Honolulu.

Oppici: Boons 1 to 0 l'.M.
SlJKUAVB H A.M. tO 12 M.

N.B, Parties on the oilier Islands can
consult by letter. 155 ly

', 'llffffl BH5SHK

5

Samuel Nott).

Xculov in
B BETES 8 ARBUno

NIW GOODS !

at

FISHEL'S

Now for Carriage Lips.

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of the Ono--L- 2

mea Sugar Co. held at the office
of C. Brewer .to Co. this day, the follow,
ing officers weie duly elected for the
coming year:
J. O. C.MtTEit President

V. F. Am tn nt

P. 0. .Ionics Secretary
9- - Treasurer
J. O. Cautek Auditor

Tho above officers aie also the Direc
tors of the Company.

P. C. JONES,
Sec'y Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1883. 101 lm

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against

HONOLULU ICE WuRKS
aiu requested to nresent lliom im.

mediately for payment, and nil persons
owing the said Company are requested
to make immediate payment. If not
paid within ten dajs from this date, the
necounts will ho placed in the hands of
nn attorney for collection.

A. McWAYNE, Sec'y.
Honolulu, Pit 24, 1885. ISO tf

F. WUSTDESTBEKG,
71 Queen Htrcot.

AGENT FOR

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCHOONKIIS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josophino.

SALT FOR SAJJE.
Fine nnd coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and hinall Iron Water

Tanks. Palms, OIIp, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

Special
Furniture Sale !

By order of A. J. OARTWRIGIIT,
ESQ., Executor of tho Estato of Her
lute Majesty QUEEN EMMA, I will sell
at her late Residence, corner of

Nuuanu & Beretania Sts.,

on

WEDNESDAY, November 11,

At 10 o'closk, tu m,, Hit untlru

Household Fur'ture
As well as the

Horses and Carriages.
0

FnrtlculurH Moienftcr.
101 131 E. P. ADAMS & COMcCts.
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